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Tren ace + test prop cycle Greetings fellow lifters! Kindly give your input about the following cycle I
wish to pursue. Week 1-8 : Test prop 100mg EOD + Tren ace 75mg EOD Week 4-8 : HCG 500iu per
week Week 1-8 : Cardarine 1 cap ED PCT: Week 1: 100mg Clomid + 20mg Nolva ED Week 2: 50mg
Clomid + 20mg Nolva ED Weeks 1-8 test prop @ 100 mg/eod Weeks 1-8 tren ace @ 75 mg/eod I may
try to shoot for (no pun intended) injections ED depending on how the sides are and how I am feeling.
PCT 3 days after last shot, diet and training are all in order. Just a few questions: would I need to run
caber throughout the cycle? also, how would I run HCG? #health #exercise #weightloss #workout
#fitnessmotivation #healthylifestyle #stayfit #stayactive #fitlife #sport #diet #eathealthy
#doonpublicschoolpkl #budsnblooms #kindergartensection #doon #doonite #toddlers #panchkulaschools
#doonpanchkula #schoolsofpanchkula #schoolsofharyana #seniorsecondaryschoolinpanchkula
#seniorsecondaryschool #panchkula #newgenerationschool #cbseschool #cbseaffilated
#bestbudgetschoolofpanchkula

If sides aren't bad you could bump it up to 75mg ed. Prop you could do eod at 100mg or do 100mg ED
like me. I dont mind the ED sticks at all.. .Good luck with your cycle. Test Prop 1-12 weeks @ 100mg
Ed Tren Acetate 1-10 @ 50mg Ed Winny 6-12 @ 50mg Ed PCT Nolva wk 1-6 @ 20mg Aromasin wk
1-5 @ 25mg HCG wk 1-3 500IU ED Just run your hCG on cycle man, stop trying to reinvent the wheel.
And it doesnt matter whether its Tren or Deca or Test or Primo or whatever. Shut down is shut down.
You dont get shut down "harder" using Tren.

Without movement muscles atrophy and we become weaker. This can lead to several health related
issues. Keeping active is not only essential to maintain our physical health but also our mental wellbeing. view it
Tren Ace 100 mg twice a week (weeks 1-10) Test Prop 200 mg twice a week (weeks 1-10) Masteron
200 mg once a week (weeks 1 -10 ) Anavar 50 mg each day (weeks 5-10 ) Clenbutral 1 tabs(1st week)
2tabs(later) - (weeks 5-10) HCG 500 iu twice a week (last 4 weeks) post cycle therapy (pct) : Letromine
(alfa) 3 tabs each day (for 3 days after cycle ) #microbiologia #microbiology #science #biology
#biologia #microbiologist #laboratorio #laboratory #lab #biomedicina #biotechnology #bacteria #a
#microscope #medicina #covid #medicine #ciencia #bacteriology #o #biotech #biochemistry
#microscopy #farmacia #molecularbiology #microbiolog #research #fungi #coronavirus #bhfypi Hi
guys, I'm about to run a short recomp/strength cycle soon. (6-8 weeks depending on how it goes with the
tren) Was planning on Test Prop - 100mg EOD Tren Ace - 50mg EOD Ancillaries Caber - .25mg E3D
(More on hand if I feel the need to bump up to .5mg) Aromasin - 25mg ED PCT Clomid Day 1 =150mg
Day 2 100mg then 2 weeks at 50 and 2 Weeks at 25mg Nolva 40/40/20/20/10 Before I get flamed about
...

#richamodak #modrwellness #horseridingdietitian #healthylifestyle #exercise #certifiedpersonaltrainer
#personaltrainer #healthylifestyles #registereddietitian #rd #mom #selfhealth #metime #fitness
#wellness #mentalhealth #physicalhealth #health #virtualwellness #virtualfitness #pixel5 #progress
#workout #homeexercises #homegym #modR #personalizednutrition #personalizedexercise 1x 10ml
multivial of Mega test 350 (Test prop i think) HCG nolva Dont have Arimidex but am told i may need it.
(mixed opinions) Also Dbol, sus, deca. (i have laying around from my last cycles) Someone also
suggested to do a really short cycle ie 4 weeks with the tren and test 1st with 4 weeks off and i shouldn't
need the ADex or HCG then. #onepiece #strawhatcrew #mugiwara #pirates #manga #anime #nakamas
#otaku #love #friends #happy #adventure #luffy #zoro #nami #robin #chopper #franky #sanji #brook
#JoyBoyCrew #spain #espana #galicia #video #youtube #evolution #kaya #nurse #medicine in the know

